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SPECIALIZED CARE PROVIDED TO PATIENTS WITH RECTAL 
CANCER IN KYIV CITY
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The major trends in the rectal cancer incidence, detectability, morbidity, and mortality in Kyiv city as well as the state of medical 
care organization for cancer patients based on the statistical data of Kyiv City Clinical Oncology Center were analyzed. Despite 
the decrease in morbidity (‒6.3%) and mortality (‒8.1%), the cohort of rectal cancer patients in Kyiv city is increasing (+18.2%). 
At the same time, one-year mortality (27.0% in 2017), the detection rate at preventive check-ups, the detection rates at the early 
(I–II) stages are decreasing and at late-stage (IV) are rising (from 14.9% in 2011 to 17.6% in 2017). The above indicates the need 
for improving the organization of medical care of cancer patients and early diagnostics of rectal cancer.
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Cancer is among the leading ca�ses of morbidity 
and mortality worldwide. Over the last �� years� the list 
of the most common locations of malignant neoplasms 
has hardly changed� the most common of which are 
l�ngs� breast� intestines� prostate� stomach� liver� 
cervix� esophag�s� and bladder. The first fo�r �l�ng� 
breast� intestinal and prostate� types of cancer ac-
co�nt for ��% of all cancer cases worldwide [�]. 
Every fo�rth EU citizen dies from cancer; ann�ally 
83����� E�ropeans become the victims of cancer� and 
nearly � million new cancer cases are reported [��3]. 
With growing global b�rden� cancer prevention and 
treatment is one of the most significant p�blic health 
challenges of the ��st cent�ry.

In Ukraine� there are ������� newly diagnosed cancer 
cases ann�ally. The most common cancers in men are 
l�ng cancer ��3.�%�� gastric cancer ���.�%�� prostate 
cancer ��.�%�� colorectal and pancreas cancer ���.�%� 
and in women — breast cancer ��8.�%�� non-melanoma 
skin cancer ���.�%� and gynecological cancers �8.�%�. 
According to the cancer mortality statistics in Ukraine� 
in ��������� almost ninety tho�sand people died an-
n�ally� with 3�% of them being the working-age per-
sons. The n�mber of cancer cases is prevalent among 
the pop�lation of the eastern and so�thern regions 
of Ukraine� the least in the western regions [���]. Every 
third cancer patient in Ukraine dies within a year follow-
ing the diagnosis; the one-year mortality rate of cancer 
is ���� times higher than in the developed co�ntries [�].

High incidence and prevalence of malignant 
neoplasms are stip�lated by a complex of factors� 
incl�ding hereditary factor� environmental poll�tion� 
poor awareness of early cancer symptoms among the 
pop�lation. According to World Health Organization� 
malignant neoplasms are detected in almost every ��th 
individ�al in Ukraine� and in every ���th in the world [�].

The st�dies of c�rrent regional pec�liarities 
of str�ct�re� morbidity rates� prevalence of onco-
logical pathology among different sex-age gro�ps 
of pop�lation� improved organization of medical care 
for s�ch patients over the years are still topical� since 
the economic losses of the state d�e to cancer con-
siderably o�tweigh the costs related to cancer preven-
tion� development and introd�ction of new diagnostic 
technologies� treatment and rehabilitation. The aim 
of the present s�rvey was to analyze the c�rrent state 
of the organization of medical care for patients with 
rectal cancer �RC� in Kyiv as an example of metropolis.

METHODOLOGY OF ANALYSIS
The major trends in the rectal cancer incidence� 

detectability� treatment and mortality as well as the 
state of medical care organization for cancer patients 
based on the statistical data of Kyiv City Clinical Oncol-
ogy Center and the data compiled in the B�lletins of the 
National Instit�te of Cancer of Ukraine were analyzed. 
The st�dy covers the period of ���������.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
According to the B�lletin of the National Cancer 

Register of Ukraine ������� the incidence of malig-
nancies� as well as cancer-related mortality� prevails 
among men �39�.� in males vs 3��.� in females� 
and ��8.3 in males vs ���.� in females� respec-
tively� [�]. The exception was Kyiv region and the 
city of Kyiv� where the prevalence of malignancies 
is higher in women� with a significant difference in Kyiv 
�3��.� cases in males vs 39�.� in females�.

The percentage of newly diagnosed cancer cases 
in the age gro�p of 3���� years is higher among 
women ���.9% vs ��.8% in men�� while in the age 
gro�p of ����� years� it prevails among men �3�.�% 
vs ��.�% in women�. The above testifies to the delay 
in seeking the medical care� probable diagnosing 
at the later stages of the disease� which req�ires 
deeper st�dy of the ca�ses� first of all� in the field 
of improving the organization of medical care for the 
pop�lation.
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It sho�ld be noted that for a long time a high percent-
age of newly diagnosed cancer cases d�ring preventive 
check-�ps in the city of Kyiv� both in ���� ���.8%� and 
in ���� ��8.3%�� as well as the percentage of newly 
diagnosed pathology at the advanced stage IV has 
been the lowest ��.�%�� despite the fact that� over the 
same period of time� this index exceeded ��% in �� o�t 
of �� regions. The above s�ggests that the timely cancer 
diagnostics significantly depends on the organization 
of oncological care in the region� and especially on the 
q�ality and reg�larity of preventive work� in partic�lar 
with the involvement of primary care physicians.

It is positive that in Kyiv the percentage of advanced 
cancer is grad�ally decreasing. For instance� if in ���� ad-
vanced cancer was diagnosed in 99� ���.3%� o�t 
of ������ newly diagnosed cancer cases� in ���� it was 
detected in 93� �9.�� %� o�t of ���8�8 of cases. In ����� 
the percentage of advanced l�ng cancer ��9.�%�� can-
cer of oral cavity ���.9%�� gastric cancer ���.3%�� renal 
cancer ���.�%�� breast cancer ���.�%�� and rectal cancer 
���.�%� remains high among the pop�lation of the capital.

Almost every second cancer patient registered in Kyiv 
in ���� ��8.��% or ����9 persons� was diagnosed with 
cancer d�ring a preventive check-�p �Fig. �� a�. It sho�ld 
be noted that the percentage of registered cancer 
patients after d�ly cond�cted preventive check-�ps 
over the period of st�dy had fl�ct�ations with the es-
tablished tendencies of incidence rates� exceeding the 
val�e of ��%; the absol�te n�mber of persons� in whom 
oncologic pathology was detected d�ring the preven-
tive check-�ps� similarly has been increasing ann�ally 
�Fig. �� b�.

In ����� the n�mber of registered cancer patients 
who req�ired follow-�p care was the largest� namely: 
breast cancer �9��.8 per ��� tho�sand people 
or ����8� cases�; endometrial cancer ����.� per 
��� tho�sand people or ���33 cases�; prostate can-
cer �3��.� per ��� tho�sand people or � 3�� cases�; 
thyroid cancer ��3�.3 per ��� tho�sand people 
or ����� cases�; cervical cancer ����.� per ��� tho�-
sand people or 3���� cases�; colon cancer ����.� per 
��� tho�sand people or ��8�� cases�; rectal cancer 
����.� per ��� tho�sand people or 3���� cases�.

Five-year s�rvival rate is an indicator of effective-
ness of medical care provided to the patients. Overall� 
this indicator in Kyiv was increasing slightly from ��.�% 
in ���� to ��.�9% in ���� �+ �.�8%�. One-year mortality 
rate� acco�nting for ��.�3% in Kyiv� was grad�ally de-
creasing �from ��.� in ���� to ��.�3 in ����� or 9.8%�. 
One-year mortality is partic�larly high in l�ng cancer pa-
tients ���.�% of cases registered in the previo�s year�; 
esophageal cancer ��3.9%�; gastric cancer ���.�%�� 
colon cancer �3�.�%� and rectal cancer ���.�%�.

Th�s� the incidence of cancer �+3.9�%� from 
3��.3� in ���� to 3��.�� per ��� tho�sand people 
in ����� has increased over the period of st�dy among 
Kyiv city pop�lation� with a slight decrease in cancer 
mortality �from ���.� to ���.�� or �.8�%�. According 
to the res�lts of ����� breast cancer �3�.3�� prostate 
cancer ���.�� and l�ng cancer ��9.�� are ranked first 
among the ca�ses of cancer mortality. In terms of mor-
bidity� breast cancer �8�.9�� prostate cancer ��9.��� skin 
cancer ��3.3�� endometrial cancer �39.��� colon cancer 
��8.8 per ��� tho�sand pop�lation� are ranked first.

Rectal cancer �RC� is ranked sixth both in men 
and women ��.�% in males� �.9% in females� by its 
incidence rate over the period of ���������. At the 
same time� in ���� by mortality rate ��.3% of men and 
�.�% of women�� RC occ�pied the fifth place in men 
and the fo�rth place in women. In the age gro�p 
of ����� years� mortality from RC was ranked fo�rth 
��.3%�� and in the age gro�p of ��+ it was ranked fifth 
among men ��.8%� and fo�rth among women �8.3%�.
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Fig. �. Year-by-year dynamics of oncologic pathology detected 
d�ring preventive check-�p examination in Kyiv city: a — percent-
age of cases; b — absol�te n�mber of cases
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In the period of st�dy� the incidence of RC in Ukraine 
has been grad�ally decreasing decreased �from 
��.� in ���� to �9.� in ����� or ‒�.�8%�� both 
in men �from �3.3 in ���� to ��.3 in ����� or ‒�.3%� 
and in women �from �8.� in ���� to ��.9 in ����� 
or ‒9.�%� �Fig. ��. More than seven tho�sand 
new RC cases are reported ann�ally. According 
to ���� data the highest rates of RC were fo�nd in Kiro-
vohrad ���.��� S�my ���.��� Dnipropetrovsk ���.�� 
regions of Ukraine with the average val�e of �9.� per 
��� tho�sand people and the lowest in Ivano-Frankivsk 
��3.�� and Zakarpatska ���.�� regions. The difference 
between the extreme val�es of the index was �.9-fold 
�p < �.����.

Red�ction in the RC incidence is accompanied with 
the decreased percentage of its diagnosing d�ring the 
preventive check-�ps �from ��.� in ���� to �8.� in ����� 
or �9.9%�. This percentage is the highest in Kyiv 
in ���� ���.9%�� b�t this trend confirms the need for 
improved preventive work �Fig. 3�.

With the declining percentage of RC detection 
d�ring preventive check-�ps� the percentage of newly 
diagnosed cases at stage I�II has been decreasing 
�from �3.�% in ���� to ��.8 in ������ with a sim�lta-
neo�s increase in the specific weight of newly diag-
nosed cases of RC at the late �IV� stage �from ��.9% 
in ���� to ��.�% in ����� �Fig. ��. In ����� the highest 
rate of RC detection at stage IV was fo�nd in Volynska 
���.8%�� and Kherson ���.3%� regions� where the low-
est n�mbers of diagnosing d�ring preventive check-
�ps were fo�nd. These data are s�pplemented with 

the one-year mortality rate among RC patients� which 
decreased from 3�.�% in ���� to ��.�% in ���� over 
the period of st�dy �Fig. ��� indicating that every third 
patient with RC still dies within a year after diagnosis.

The RC mortality rate has been decreasing from 
��.3 in ���� to ��.3 per ������� people in ����� 
or ‒8.�%. This index has been actively decreas-
ing in Kyiv �from ��.� in ���� to ��.� in ����� or 
‒��.3�%�� with an average of ��.3 in Ukraine and 
the lowest of �.3 in Ivano-Frankivsk region. The ratio 
between the highest and lowest val�es was �.� times 
�p < �.����.

However� d�ring the period of st�dy� the cohort 
of RC patients keeps growing �Fig. ��� both in Ukraine 
�from 99.� in ���� to ���.� in ����� or +�8.��%�� and 
in Kyiv �from ���.� in ���� to ���.9 per ������� people 
in ����� or + ��.�%� �Fig. ��.

Among the cohort of RC patients� men slightly 
prevail ����.� vs ���.� cases in women�. In Kyiv 
������� the sit�ation is similar — ��3.9 cases in males 
vs ���.3 cases in females per ������� people.20.2
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Th�s� despite the decrease in morbidity �‒�.3%� and 
mortality �‒8.�%�� the cohort of RC patients is increas-
ing �+�8.�%�. At the same time� one-year mortality� the 
val�e of which reached ��.�% in ����� the percentage 
of RC detection d�ring preventive check-�ps� the 
percentage of diagnosis at the early �I�II� stage of the 
disease �from �3.�% in ���� to ��.8% in ����� has 
been decreasing� and the percentage of late-stage 
�IV� disease detection has been rising �from ��.9% 
in ���� to ��.�% in �����. The above proves the expedi-
ence of st�dying the medical and organizational factors 
that stip�late development of the regional pec�liarities 
of the main statistical indicators related to RC.
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